
Land Benefactors, Award Winners Named
At Farmland Trust Annual Dinner

(Continued from Page Al)
Contributions, both corporate
and individual, covered the cost
of the publication of this record
ofthe daily life of seven Lancas-
ter County farm families. Sales
of the book go directly to the
Trust for use in local farmland
preservation efforts.

State Sen. Noah Wenger
brought a legislative proclama-
tion sponsored by Wenger and
Sen. Gibson Armstrong, that
complimented the Trust in the
success of saving farms in Lan-
caster County.

(Corporation) award; Manor
Township received the Amos H.
Funk Spirit of Cooperation
(Township) award; and Frank
Ludwig received the Amos H.
Funk Spirit of Cooperation (in-
dividual) award. Ludwig also re-
ceived the Earl Township
Farmland Preservation Trust
award presented by Kathy Ash-
croft.

Lucy Stoltzfoos, Sadsbury Twp.
Mary Landis, East Lampeter
Twp.; and four more Amish
farms listed as anonymous, one
in Earl twp.; one in Eden Twp.;
one in Sadsbury Twp.; and one
in Little Britain Twp.

Stouffer reported that in con-
junction with the County gov-
ernment farmland preservation
program, a total of 450 farms
with 40,000 acres of preserved
farmland inLancaster County is
in sight. Officials expect this
benchmark to be reached some-
time early in 2,001, That will
give Lancaster County the most
farms and the most farmland
preserved in any county in the
nation.

Gini Woy was recognized as
Volunteer of the Year for her
work in photography for the
farm life book. Woy had re-
ceived part of the Volunteer
award several years ago.

As always, recognition was
given to the land benefactors.
They are, Richard and Ruth
Bruckhart, Rapho Twp.; Anna
Metzger, Eden Twp.;Levi Groff,
Sadsbury Twp.; Roman and

In the special awards presen-
tations, OLD Advertising was
named the corporate sponsor of
the year for their work in pro-
ducing the farm life book.
Turkey Hill received the Amos
H. Funk Spirit of Cooperation
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iS • Fast Hitch • Power Steering • Foot Control Option
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Our 20,000 Sq. Ft. Facility Enables Us To Serve You itter

Your One-Stop Hydraulic Shop
Beiler Hydraulics is a Full Service Facility Specializing in:

• Engineering • Fully Equipped Service Truck
All types of hydraulics & pneumatics Hydraulic installations

• Air Compressors Maintenance
Complete Rebuilding of all brands Repair
Road service
Lots of parts in stock

• Cylinders
Complete rebuilding
New parts machined
Custom built cylinders

• Machinery conversions
Hydraulic & pneumatic

• Pumps & Motors
Completerebuilding of all brands
Lapping & resurfacing
Authorized build center for Permco

• Truck Systems
Wet line installation
Trouble shooting

• Hose Assemblies
Made to order

• Hydraulic Power Units
Custom built to your specifications
Gas or electric
Stationary or portable
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Efficiency
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Innovative Products...

QUICK-START
The Pax QUICK-START™ pan feeding
system grows chicks into FINISHED
broilers efficiently.

Start chicks with the feeder resting on the
floor and the feed pan entirely filled The Pax
QUICK-START™ pan provides easy access to
plenty of fresh feed -with no accumulation of
stale feed in the drop tube - attracting even the
smallest chicks to begin feeding right away
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2187 North Penryn Rd., Manheim, PA 17545
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USDA To Offer Webcast
WASHINGTON, D.C. The

USDA will offer a live audio
Webcast of the general sessions
of the National Agricultural
Transportation Summit in St.
Louis, Mo., Nov. 28-29.

The general session will begin
at 1 p.m. on Nov. 28 and will in-
clude remarks by USDA Under
Secretary Michael V. Dunn,
U.S. Department ofTransporta-
tion Assistant Secretary Eugene
Conti, and Surface Transporta-
tion Board Chairperson Linda
Morgan regarding transporation
challenges inthe 21st century.

The general session on Nov.
29 begins at 1:15 p.m. and will
feature a panel discussion on
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foreign perspectives on trans-
portation infrastructure as re-
lated to graintrade, a discussion
of rural transportation issues,
and an open forum where repre-
sentatives of farm groups will
give their opinions on USDA’s
long-term agricultural transpor-
tation challenges as presented at
the summit.

To access the webcast, log
onto www.ams.usda.gov/tmd-
/summit/webcast.htm. The
entire summit agenda can be
found at www.ams.usda-
.gov/tmd/summit/index.htm.

For more information on the
live webcast, contact Paula Col-
lins at (202) 690-1309.


